Guidelines for Men’s and Women’s Spring Leagues
1. League players can only play during their designated league times. They may warm-up on an
empty court 30 minutes prior to their scheduled match time (court 5 excluded), but not sign
up on that court. They must vacate the court as soon as their match is completed (even if it is
completed in less than the designated 2 hours), if there are non-league members waiting for
the court. Matches are best of 3 tie break sets. However, if the teams split sets and there is
1/2 hour or less playing time available, a deciding match tie-break will be played in lieu of a
third set (first to 10 points, having won by two.) They may play until the match is completed.
2. League players must use the outside courts when they are dry. When the bubble is still up they
must use two courts outside and 2 courts inside (currently courts 3 and 4) If it is wet, 2 courts
must be used in the bubble (courts 3 and 4) and play back to back times. In this case play must
be no ad scoring and if a third set is required it must be a 10-point tiebreaker.
3. In situations where we have more than one league team playing scheduled home games on
the same day, the matches will not be played back to back. The times are 10.00 am and 4 pm
on Saturday home dates and 10.00 am and 5 pm on Sunday home dates for men’s league.
4. “Social” members cannot play league.
5. No home games can be scheduled prior to April 1st or during prescheduled events. e.g.
Richmond Open, Rookie Tour.
6. To reschedule games due to inclement weather or any other reason, the captain must first
receive approval from the Board League coordinator. The league coordinator will then inform
the office which will make the necessary changes on the calendar.
7. All League matches must be completed by June 30th.

